
It was about the third week in July that lie carne to bis suminer
home in Mluskoka, and about %&hIree days after bis arrival tho
first synmptoins of blood-poisoning were noticed. The fact that
hie hiad not an oune of reserve strengthi not only exposed him
to the dangyer in the first place> but took away in great measure
bis chance of successhilly overcoming it. The iiost skçilful
medical attendance, assiduous attention and nursing by friends,
and the rnost hecalthful and favorable surroundings, did ail that
could bc donc to aid him. In fact the blood-poisoning had
been checked and healing hiad favorably begun, and it was
hoped that a few days wTould place him, out of danger. But the
weasted and exhaust.ed tissues were unequal to the strain. A
hieinorrhage on the brain occurred on Augrust lst, followed by
paralysis and other complications that soon took away ail hope
of recovery. fie lingercd for four days after this relapse, and
on Aucrust 5th hie passed pecacefully to bis rest.

Josephi 1. Bates -%vas born in Branbridge, Treland, in 1848.
Twvo yea.rs later the family renmoved to the State of Iowa,ý, and
there Mr. Bates spent bis youth and received bis early educa-
tion. When lie Nvas, sixteen years of age the fainily again
removed to Dundas, Ont., and in 1867 bis father, Rev. Johin
Bates, wvas called to the pastorate of the Wroodstock Baptist
Churcli, and- the son begfan bis attendance at the Ca,ýnadia-,n
Literary Inistitute, as the Collegre wvas then called. Froin there
lie matrîcnlated into Toronto University, and after graduation
took a post grraduate course at Ann Arbor University, receiving
the degrec of Ph.M. Frorn that tixue until bis death lie wvas
eng Ia.gçed in teachingr in Woodstock College, wvith the exception
of the session of 1889-90, wvIic1i lie spent in England, pursuingr
special studies and observingr educational rnethods, in University
College, London, and Owen's College, M anchester. Bis know-
ledgre of miethods wvas further widened by a sumrner's experience
in the Amîherst Sehool of Languages. On the death of Principal
Huston, in January, '92, Mr. Bates wvas called to the Principal-
ship of the College, and its success during these four years
abundantly attest the ability and wisdoin of bis management.

On the eveningr of Friday, September 1 Sth), a mernorial ser-
vice was held. in the College, coinmeinorative of the life and
work of the late Principal. A number who hiad been intinîately
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